The Town’s annual Christmas Carols in Claremont
event will be back under the trees in Claremont
Park this year from 4pm on Sunday, 9 December.
With an exciting program including kids’ activities,
a visit from Santa and carols performed by Perth
Symphony Orchestra, the event is sure to put you
and your family in the Christmas spirit. For more
information, visit the What’s On section on the
Town’s website.

Seniors stepping out
The Town has recently celebrated another
successful Seniors’ Week with more than 20 events
offered to the community. Thank you to local
businesses and clubs who hosted events throughout
the week including Bankwest Claremont, Tamara
Yoga, Lake Claremont Golf Course, PEAK Podiatry,
the Athlete’s Foot Claremont, Claremont Yacht Club
and their skippers, GPs on Bayview and Claremont
Bowling Club.

Stay busy these
Terrace Nights celebrates school Holidays
The summer school holidays are just around
Christmas – Italian Style the corner and the Town has a range of events
Join in the Christmas festivities in Bay View Terrace
at ‘Buon Natale’ Street Celebration and Night
Market on Thursday 6 December from 5pm-9pm.
Enjoy delicious Italian fare, soak up the ambience of
street artists and delight in the Town’s new Christmas
decorations, celebrating the festive season and
fabulous shopping in Claremont Town Centre. For
more information, visit the What’s On section of the
Town’s website.

and activities to keep all ages busy. Claremont
Community Hub & Library’s School Holiday Program
includes Summer Reading Club, the Science Crime
Club, papier mache and photography workshops,
plus lots more! The Claremont Aquatic Centre will
be hosting Family Fun Days throughout summer as
well as their annual Australia Day BBQ poolside. For
more information, visit the What’s On section on the
Town’s website.

first ‘Terrace Night’ event for the season – ‘Buon
Natale’ an Italian themed Street Celebration & Night
Market on Thursday 6 December. On Sunday 9
December, our annual Christmas Carols in Claremont
will be back in Claremont Park with the wonderful
This week we have celebrated Seniors Week, which I
Perth Symphony Orchestra performing for us. I hope
had the privilege of attending several of the events
to see you there.
on offer to our community. I would like to thank our
local businesses and clubs who helped celebrate the
week either by hosting us or presenting at an event.
fitting tribute to all of those who have served and
sacrificed for Australia. It is always a very special day
and even more so this year; thank you to all of our
community who attended.

Message from
the Mayor
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Christmas
Carols back in
Claremont Park

This month marked the 100th
anniversary of the Armistice which
ended the First World War. Our
Remembrance Day service was a
PEOPLE

LIVEABILITY

I’m now looking forward to starting the festive season
with events happening throughout our community.
The festivities will start in the Town Centre with our

LEADERSHIP & GOVERNANCE

Footpath Project
Update
As part of the Footpath Replacement Project, the
Town has recently completed upgrade works in
Bernard Street, John Street, Scott Street, Evelyn
Road and Queen Street. The older style slab paths
have been replaced with new, cream concrete
footpaths creating a safer and smoother surface for
all users. Keep an eye out for more path upgrade
works happening throughout the Town in the
coming months.

Jock Barker, Mayor

LOCAL PROSPERITY

National
Recycling Week
The Western Metropolitan Regional Council
(WMRC) is celebrating National Recycling Week this
month with a range of events to help you become
wiser about waste in the Western Suburbs. You
can join them on Thursday 22 November for the
‘Get Your R’s into Gear for National Recycling Week:
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle’ workshop or on Saturday 24
November for ‘Using waste to make happy gardens’
composting workshop. For more information,
visit www.wmrc.wa.gov.au

ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY

Green Waste
Verge Collection
Now is the perfect time to get your gardens ready
for summer with the Town’s quarterly green waste
verge collection commencing on Monday 26
November. The collection will remove up to one
cubic metre of green waste including branches,
cuttings and leaves with a maximum length of
1.5m. A reminder to not put out the waste until
the weekend before your property’s collection
date. For more information, view the Waste and
Recycling Guide on the Town’s website.

For more information on events around Claremont,
visit the ‘What’s On’ section of the Town’s website.
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